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A B S T R A C T  

The paper presents results of a carpological study of the Tubiflorae of Nagpur based qn auth~r'a 
personal acquaintance with more than 150 local species belonging to fourteen out of fifteen Indian 
plant families of the order. The "syncarpellous, epichkmydous" fruit has a persistezlt cal that 
often exhibits a diagnostic form. Drupe, berry, capsule and schizocarp are the four principaytypes. 
Nine families may be broadly classed as "monocarpi" and the remaining five as "bicarpicN. 
Distribution of these fruit types in the order offers no clue to their relative antiquity. While a broad 
correlation may be seen between fruit t p e  and habit, exceptions are not wanting. Taxonomic value 
of fruit characters and inadequacies in c existing system of classification of fruits have been d i s d .  
Whib existence throughout the order of a fundamentally uniform fruit-type adds weight to the view, 
that "the Tubiflorae form a natural group", the several variations of this type indicate lines 
of specialisation within this large taxon. 

INTRODUCTION 

The flowering plants are commonly set apart 
from others by enclosure of their seeds. The fruit, 
therefore, is one of the distinguishing characters of 
the "angiospermsl'. q n d  yet, it is surprising that 
little attention has been'pa~d to carpological studies 
of .plant grou s. Hitchcock (1925) states that "a 
careful study o f fruits and seeds has never been made 
'in ,connection with a local flora in this country 
(America)". He points out the desirability of study. 
ing the morphology of fruits and seeds, their 
methods of dispersal, and, as far as possible, the 
connection between the two. 

The taxonomic value of fruit characters has been 
acknowledged by various authors. Lawrence (I 95 I )  

points out that "fruits are im ortant in the classi- 
fication, delimitation and i c/' entification of seed 
plants because generally they provide characters very 
reliable in the charactensation of genera and 
Qecies". Eames (I 96 I) observes that "most classi- 
fications of fruits have been proposed for taxonomic 
purposes and, as such, are important". 

The phylogenetic importance of fruit has been 
stressed by many. Sinnott and Bailey (1915) and 
Corner (1949)~ among others, have tried to establish 
a correlation between habit and fruit-type, and, 
thereby, have expressed views on the primitive 
forms of both. 

Ridl~y (1930) has described at length the role of 
fruits in ecology and distribution of angiosperms. 
As regards the Indian Tubiflorae, fruit characters 

haye been successfully employed at various tax* 
fl0xuic levels by previous workers. For instance, 
a*ke (1883) divides the Solanaceae into four sub- 
f?@iies fiub-orders') usipg fruit-type as one of the 
&saN8h idg  features ; dehiscence of fruit and tex- 
ture of pericarp are utilised by Cooke (1905) as key 
&aracters for the genera of the Convolvulaceae : 
m e r j e e  (IWO) distinkuiahed species of I;indeka 
on the basis pf relative length of calyx and fryit. 

Despite this practical utility of fruit as a conveni- 
ent key character, there is no unanimity regarding 
its definition and classification. The attempts of 
Dickson (1871), Masters (1871), Winkler (1939) arid 
Egler (1943), among others, are noteworthy. Esau 
(1953) remarks that "it seem timely that these 
ambiguous designations be replaced by terms that 
reflect the basic structure of the flower from whicb 
the fruits are derived': She recommends Winkler's 
(1939) definition and classification as "worthy of, 
attention". Eames (I.c.) ok rves  that "classificariona- 
of fruits are largely or wholly artificial". 

THE TUBIFLORAE OF NAGPUR 

The Tubiflorae are a dicotyledonous taxon charac- 
terisd by sympetalous, tetracyclic, hypogynous, bi- 
sexual flowers. Engler and Diels (1936) envisage the 
order to . be composed of twenty-two familiee 
Accepting this circumscription of families consti- 
tuting the order, fifteen of them are represented in 
the flora of aur country. Of these, fourteen occur in 
the neighbourhood of Nagpur. They include six 
small families which are each represented by a single 
genus-Polemoniaceae (Ph bx) ,  Hydroph.yllacead 
(Hydrolea), Orobanchaceae (Orobmhe),  Lentibula- 
riqceae (Utricularka), Pedaliaceae (Sesamum) and 
Martyniaceae (Almtynia). All tribes of Boraginaceae, 
Bignoniaceae, Verbenaceae and Acanthaceae and 
two-thirds of those of Convolvulaceae, Solanaceae, 
Scrophulariaceae and Labiatae have their one or 
more representatives in the Nagpur flora. Studies 
based on these local members of the Tubiflorae 
;IJould, therefore, give us an adequately representa- 
tive picture of the characteristics of the entire taxon, 
The present attempt is to bring out the diversity of 
fruit characters met with in this large group and to 
indicate their value in taxonomic study. The aeount 
presented here is based on the author's persohd 
observations on fie h i t s  of ovei r~o local sycci& 
bf the. @up. 
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THE FRUIT 

The £k i t  in the Tubiflorae is the product o f the  
ripened gynoeceum. Using Winkler s s stem (LC.), 
it may be conveniently designated as t e "syncar- 
pelloud, epichlamydous" t~ (fig. I). 

K 
Another characteristic eature of the fruit, which 

is universal in the whole taxon, is the possession of 
the persistent calyx. The duration for which the 

cd'" 
persist varies. In some (e.i Ipomoea, 

Mazus, T unbergia) it persists tili de iscence of 
fruit, while in others, e.g. Kigelia, Martynia; it falls 
off rather early. The persistept calyx is often accre- 
scent, and may serve to protect the fruit by envelop- 
ing it completely, as in Physalis, W i t h m a  (fig. 36) 
and Tectona (fi 5), or, it may aid in fruit dis- kd Tric o esma (fig. 24), Solanurn xantha !$P'f!&. 31). 

GYNAECEUM IN THE TUBIFLORAE 

.Apart from the common fundamental fruit-type 
and universality of persistent calyx, fruits of this 
order exhibit several variations of detail, 

Fop a correct a praisal of the diversity exhibited f by fruits of the ubiflorae, it is necessary to trace 
the correlation between various features of mature 
fruit with farm and structure of gynaeceum. The 
g p e c e u m  in this order is typically su erior, bicar- r pellarp and syncarpous. The two carpe s are placed 
anterc+posteriorly (obli ue in the Solanaceae) and 
the ovary is generally 71 ilocular, showing axile pla- 

*centation (fig. 12). The mature fruit is a two- 
chambered beny (e.g. Physalis) or capsule (e.g. 
Merremiu). The number of ovules in each loculus 
of the ovary ma be one (figs. g, lo), two (fig. I I) 
or many (fig. 1 2 ,  7 so that the fruit 'may be two-, 
four- or many-seeded as in Blepharis, Rungia and 
Anlirrhinurn respectively. The arrangement of 

-ovules may be uni-, bl- or multi-seriate in each 
rbculus, leading to a correspondin dis sition of 
seeds in the fruit (e.p Hygrophr%, xurzbergza, 
Kickxia). 

The bilocular ovary may become tetralocular by 
false septation (figs. 13-16). Here the fruit ma be, 
a capsule, with four (e. . Zpomoeo qtwnoclitr or 9 many. (e.g. Sesamum in icum) seeds, berry (e.g.. 
Argy~eia), drupe or schizocarp. The drupe may 
have a four- to one-chambered "stone" (e.g. ,Premna 
hrbacea) or it may contain 4-1 "stones" which are 
ondambered  (e.g. Clerodendrum serratum). The 
development of schizocarp dehiscing into two to 
four mericarps, observed in certain members of the 
Boraginaceae (e.g. Trichodesma) is a tendency 
towards specialisation of fruits which has became 
fixed in the family Labiatae where the fruit -is uni- 
versally a carcerUlu5. 

In some genera the bicarpellary ova is unilo= 
~ I a r  and shows parietal (fig. 181, parie d and mar- 

al (fig. rg) or free central @g: 17)' placentation. R e  resultant capsule may be omchambered (6.g.. 
U t W & ,  Dapatn'um, Orobanche) or m q  become 

two- or four-chambered (e.g. Martynia) owing to 
fusion of parietal placentae in the centre. 

In Phlox the ovary is tricarpellary, trilocular, with 
a single axile ovule in each loculus (fig. 20). The 
fruit is' a three-seeded capsule. The tetracarpellaiy 
syncarpous ovary in Duranta becomes eight-locular, 
by false septation, with one ovule in each loculus 
(fig. 21). The drupe contains four two-seeded 
pyrenes. 

Besides these fundamental differences in composi- 
tion and structure of gynaeceum, features of external 
.morphology often determine some of the charac- 
teristics of mature fruit. Stipitate (fig. z )  or sessile 
(fig. 4) nature of the ovary, its even or lobed (fig. 6) 
outline, globose (e.g. Solanurn) or elongate (e.g. 
kigelia) shape, glabrous (fig. 2), pubescent (e.g. 
Thunbergia fragrans), hairy (Fig. 3), glandular ube- 
scent (fig. 4) or spiny (fig. 5) surface of its wal l' and 
gynobasic (fig. 6), terminal (fig. 7) or subterminal 
(fig. 8) position of the style and its deciduous (e.g. 
Crossandra infundibuliformis) or persistent (e.g. 
Utricularia, Heliotrofn'um indicum) character lend 
distinctive features to fruits. Papillose (e.g. Elytra- 
ria) or retinaculare (e . Hemzgraphis) form of 
placentas is helpful in 8stinguishing fruits of the 
Acanthaceae. 

It must be admitted, however, that some of the 
rnorphological features of ovary may be obliterated 
in mature fruit ; shape may not be retained, size 
may alter and degree of certain characters like 
pubescence may not remain c0nstan.t. Separation of 
exocarp and endocarp in capsules (e.g. MartynM, 
Operculina turpethum) and isolation of individual 
loculi in schizocarps (e.g. Heliotropium, Stachy- 
tarpheta) may take place only when, fruit matures. 

FRUIT TYPES AND THEIR DISTRIBUTION 

Drupe, berry, ca sule 'and schizocarp are the four 
principd types of I' ruits met with in the Tubiflorae. 
On the basis of distribution of these four types, the 
,constituent families fall into two categories: 
(i) "monocarpic", characterised by only one type of 
fruit, and (ii) "bicarpic" exhibiting two fruit types. 

The "monocarpic" families include nine out of 
the fourteen local families of this order. The 
Martyniaceae possess the characteristic drupaceous 
capsule with horned endocarp. In the Labiatae, as 
pointed out earlier, the fruit is typically a carcerulus. 
The remaining seven families, viz., Polemoniaceae, 
Hydrophyllaceae, Scrophulariaceae, Orobanchaceae, 
Lentibulariaceae, Pedaliaceae and Acanthaceae are 
characterised by the presence of a capsule. 

Five local families come under the category of 
"bicarpic" families. Of these, three, viz., Convol- 
vulaceae, Solanaceae and Bignoniieae, show berry 
(e.g. Argyreia, 'CVithapcha, Kigelia) and capsule (e.g. 
Merremiu, Datura, Doxcwmtha); while, in the remain- 
ing two families, zriz,, Boraginaceae and Verbenaceae, 
we come across drupe (e.p Cordia, Tectona) aad 
schizasarp (e.g. .TPiGhodesmu, Skzchytarphetu). 
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Eanies (1.c.) remarks that "the range in fruit 
within a family n a y  be great". The above analysis 
shows that this is not true for the families of the 
Tubiflorae. The principal fruit-types met with in 
the order are only four. The majority of families 
are "monocarpic" ; the rest are only "bicarpic". 
Even among the latter, the p i r ing  of fruit-t 
in two ways, each being c aracteristic of a !? mall is 
group of families. Within a genus, the fruit type 
is constant. Variations in shape, size, structure, 
dehiscence and seed number do exist. These can 
be successfully employed as specific key characters. 

FRUIT TYPE AND HABIT 

According to Eanles (I.c.), "trees and shrubs and 
climbing plants tend to have large and fleshy fruits ; 
terrestrial herbs nearly always have small, dry 
fruits". A broad correlation of this 
said to exist in the Tubiflorae. 
like Cordia (drupe), Kigelia (berry) have fleshy 
fruits, the berries of Kigelia being especially ver 
big. Lantana camara and Duranta repens, whic 1 
tend to be arborescent, produce small drupes. The 
woody twiners of the Convolvulaceae, viz., Rivea 
hypocrateriformis and Argyreia nervosa? have berries 
that become dry and hard at maturity. The order 
consists mostly of herbs and these have small dry 
fruits like the capsule (e. . Phlox, Gantelbua urens) 
or schizocarp (e.g. Col enia procurnbens, Salzlia 
ple beia). 

I 
It must at the same time be pointed out that 

the herbaceous species of Solmum (e.g. S. nigrum) 
and Physalis (e.g. P. minima) have berries, while 
the low-growing Premna herbacea produces drupes. 
The twining species of Convolvulaceae and Bigno- 
niaceae (e.g. ~acquemontia paniculata, Doxanthu 
unguis-cat9 exhib~t tbe dry capsule. Some of the 
herbaceous members tend to be suffruticose or 
shrubby. These may bear dry fruits l i e  the car- 
cerulus in Leonotis lrepetaefolia and capsule in  
Datura metel or fleshy ones like the drupe in. 
Clerodendrum serratum. Dolichandrone falcata, a 
tree member of the Dignoniaceae, produces a falcate, 
bivalved capsule. 

FRUIT TYPE AND PHYLOGENY 

!t is not possible. to associate any one of the foul( 
pwcipal es of fruit exclusively with families 
that have ot R erwise heen considered as either primi- 
tive or advanced. The capsule is prevalent both in 
the Convolvulaceae and the Acanthaceae ; the: 
s c h i z q  is met with in the Boraginaceae as well 
as.in the Verbenaceae and the Labiatae ; the berry 
is seen in the Convolvulaceae and the Solanaceae as 
alsa i n  the Bignoniaceae ; the drupe is exhibited by 
both the Boraginaceae and the Verbenaceae. If 
succujent fruits are considered ,more primitive than. 
dry ones and if the schizocarp is regarded as 
more specialised than the capsule, it may be said! 
that evolution of fruit-types has occurred more thad 
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once in the ~ubiflorae and that kertain families like 
Boraginaceae and Verbenaceae have retained tha 
priinltive fruit-type in some of their members while 
they evolved the specialised one in others. 

FRUITS IN FAMILIES OF THE TUBIFLORAE 

1. Polemoniaceae: This small family is repre- 
sented locally by a single species, Phlox drummondii, 
which is cultivated. in gardens. 'The globose cap 
sule has a thin and membranous pericarp (fig. 22). 

2. Hydlrophyllaceae : There is only one member 
of this family in India, viz., Hydrolea zyldca.  
In. this species, the capsule is two-chambered and: 
dehisces septicidally (fig. 23). leaving the placenti- 
ferous dissepiment in the centre. 

3. Bom@mceae : The drupe distinguishes Cordin 
(figs. 28, 29) from the other three local gehera, Gr., 
Coldenia, Heliotropium (fi 27) and Trichodesma 
(fig. 24) which produce sc 'i; uocar s. The number 
of mature fruitlets may he reduceB by abortion (e.g. 
Trichodesma, Heliotropium supinurn). The nutlet 
often exhibits certain specific characters. In Tricho- 
desma the inner face shows diagnostic features 
(figs. 25, 26). Species of Heliotropzum can be dis- 
tinguished by the character of the back of the. 
nutlet. 

The fruit is thus a very useful character in the 
Boraginaceae. "Most taxonomic treatments are 
based on fruit or nutlet characters, and fruitin6 
material is almost essential to criecal identification 
(Lawrence, 1.c.). 

4. Convoldaceae: In  this family, fruit charac- 
tkrs are helpful in distinguishing genera and species 
(see Cooke, 1.c. ; Haines, 1922). While the capsula 
(fig. 3e) is the most prevalent type of fruit; two 
local enera dz. ArgyreM, Rivea (fi s. 32, 33) PM' 
duce f~ erries. The circumsciss e.g. %pcnuliw tur- 
pethum ( f i~ .  31) or loculicidal e.g. Mewernid 
(fig. 30) dehiscence, formation of four e.g. Merremia 
tridentata (fig. 30) or- eight (e.g. Jacquemontb .@i- 
culata) valves, fragile (e.g. Zpmoea quamoclat) or 
thick (e.g. Rivea hypocrateriformis) pericarp and 
f,labrous (e.g. Zpomoea mrgulata) or hairy (e.g. 

his@4) surface of the capsule can be effectively 
em loyed as marks of' identification. 2 S o l u r a . :  The fruit has been used with 
advantake in the identification of members of the 
Solanaceae. According to Hassler (191 7), the type d 
fruit is the main criterion for separating the genus. 
Lycianthes Hassl. from Solanurn Linn. (see Santa- 
pau, 1948). Species of Datura have been distin- 

ished on the basis of fruit characters (see 
EntapGuy 1.c.). The possession of capsule (e.g., 
Petunia) or berry e.g. Withania? (fig. 36), e of R fruit, presence of an enveloping calyx e.g. Wtt cmis 
(fig. 36), drooping (e.g. Datura innoxia) or ere& 
position of the ca sule, septicidal, (e.g. NicoticEM) or 
septifragal fe.g. 8atura) clehi8cena. unarmed (e.g. 
Petunia), warty e.g. Datura metel (fig. 35) 

Or @e" e.g. D. imtoxia (fig. 34) nature of fruitwall and co our 
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~f the berries, e.g; yellow (e.g. Solanurn xantho- 
carem), black (e.g. S. mgrum), or red e.g. Withania 
mnifera), provide useful key characters. 

6. S c n , p h ~ c e a e  : The fruit is fairly uniform 
in Scrophulariaceae and affords few haracters for 
distinction of genera and species. Dehiscence of 
capsule, loculicidal e.g. Striga euphrasioides (fig, 38), 
septicidal e.g. Verbascum chinense (fig. 39), or porous 
e.g. Kickxia ramosissima (fig. 41) and the winged 
6.g. Lindernia crustacea (fig. 40) or non-winged (e.g. 
Verbascum chdnense) form of the placentiferous 
column are reliable key characters for genera of this 
family. 

7. Ombanchaceae: Orobanche cernua is the only 
local member of this family. The leathery pericarp 
of the ellipsoid capsule splits into two (fig. 42) to 
three or rarely four valves. 

8. Lentib~dariaceae : In Utricularia stellaris (fig. 
44) and U. Jlexuosa the capsule is circumsciss, while 
in U. caerulea (fig. 43 it opens by slit-formation. a 9. Bighoniaeae: he most prevalent fruit is the 
capsuIe (e.g. Dolichandrone). In Kigelia pinnatu 
there is a large, gourd-like berry (fig. 45). The fruits 
are many-seeded. In Doxantha unguiscati, the cap 
sule .dehisces near the septum forming two valves 
and leaving in the centre placentiferous septum 
which sooner or later separates from portions of thel 
ca 'sale wall to which it was attached (fig. 47). 

&&era of this family ma be distinguished on the J basis of type of fruit, caps e or berry. Form of the 
flattened capsule: straight e.g. Tecoma stans 

or falcate e.g. Doitchandrone fakata 
; and dehiscence: loculicidal e.g. Tecoma 

46) ; or septicidal e.g. Dolichandrone faE 

10. Pe&plictceae : The oblong capsule in Sesamum 
indicum has scabrid ubescence and shows IocuIi- 
cidd dehiscence (fig. 4gr 
11. -: This family is represented 

solely by Martynia annua. The exocarp is thick and 
glandular hairy (fig. so), pealing off irregularly as 
the fruit matures. The endocarp is crustaceous, 
variously sculptured and spiny with two sharp curved 
apical hooks and a central channel opening between 
them (fig. 51). 

12 Acmthaceee : The loculicidal capsule shows 
''retnaikable mkchanism for the dispersion of the 
seed$ (Rendle, 1938). It is typically two-chambered 
and dehisces elastically to eject seeds that are usually 
situated on hard retinacula (fig. 52). In Rungia 
(fig. 54) and Dic1f"pera the lacentiferous apparatus 
separates elastically from t 1 e valves. Absence of 
well developed retinacula serve8 to distinguish the 
sub-families Thunbergioideae and Nelsonioideae. 

The number of seeds in the capsule has been em- 
w e d  in distin ishing certain species of Hygro- 

Santapau, 1953). 
r phh, H e m i a p  is and Barleria (see Cooke, 1906 ; 

Shape of the capsule (e.g., lindric in RueJlia 'R ruberosa, clavate in Di@mac@ni us postratus), its 
apex (e.g., beakd in Rarleria ,pionitst b b b e d  in 

Dyschoriste erecta), surface (e.g., glandular-hai 
Andrographis echioides, glabrous in A. pnjcu 7 ata) in 
and stipitate (e.g., Justicicl quinqueangulmis) or sessile 
nature also provide useful features for characterising 
genera and species of this family. 

13. Verbenaceae: Genera of this family may be 
distinguished on the basis of several fruit-characters. 
Drupes of some genera (fig. 56) have one "stone" 
which may be four- (e.g. Premna herbacea, Tectona 
grarzdis) or two- (e:g. Lanltana camara) chambered ; 
others (fig. 57) have four "stones" in their drupes, 
each "stone" being one- (e.g. Clerodendrum serra- 
tum) or two- (e.g. Duranta repens) seeded. 

Fruits of Stnchytarphefa urticifolia and Phyla 
nodiflorrs (fig. 58) which split into two one-seeded 
pyrenes may be classified as schizocarps. 

14. Labiatae : The fruit is typically a carcerulus of 
four nutlets (fig. 59). The number of nutlets may 
be reduced thro!~gh abortion e.g. Hyptis suaveolens 
(fig. 60). Their apex may be rounded (e.g. Salvia 
plebeza), obliquely truncate, e.g. Leucas urticuejfolia 
(fig. 62) or emarginate e.g., Hyptis suaveolens 
(fig. 61). In Nepeta hi'ndostana, the nutlets are 
blotched (fig. 63). They are glandular at the apex 
in Leucas urticaefolia (fig. 62). 

Mukerjee (1g4oa) distinguishes tribes of the Labi- 
atae on the basis of basal (e.g. Orthosiphorn rubicun- 
dus) or oblique position of the scar and the dry' or 
fleshy character of nutlets. The shape of nutlets 
and their hairy or winged apex have heen employed 
by him as key characters for genera of this family. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

I. The paper resents the results of a carpologi- 
cal study of the fubiflorae of Nagpur based on the 
author's personal acquaintance with more than 150 
local species belon@ng to fourteen out of the fifteen, 
Indian lant familles of this order. R 2. T e entire order shows a "s ncarpellous, epi- E chlamydous" type of fruit. Anot er common fea- 

calyx which has a 

schizocarp are the 
with in the 'Tubi- 

fiorae. Based on fruit-types, nine families way be 
broadly classed as "monocarpic", and the remaining 
five as "bicarpic". 

4. Distribution of these fruit-types in the order 
offers no clue to the relative antiquity of any parti- 
cular type of fruit. Similarly, while a broad corre- 
lation may be seen between fruit-type and habit, 
exceptions are not wanting. 

5. Fruit characters which may be profitably em- 
ployed in a taxonomic treatment of the Tubifbrae 
may be enumerated as follows: 

i. Type-Berry, drupe, ca sule, schizocarp. 
ii. Shape-Globose, cylin ic, clavate, linear, 

beaked, falcate. 
b: 

iii. Pericarp-Thin and membranous, glab- 
rous, pubescent, hairy, spimus, fleshy, 
woody. 
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iv. Number of cham bers-I, 2, 3, 4, 8. 
v. Dehiscence-Circumsciss, loculicidal, septi- 

cidal, septifragal, porous, irregular. 
vi. Number .of seeds-2, 4, 6, 8, many. 
vii. Arrangement of seeds-Uniseriate, bise- 

riate, rnultiseriate. 
viii. Relative lengths of calyx and fruit. 
ix. Other features-Retinaculate, stipitate, 

knobbed, etc. 
6. This study of fruits also brin s forth some 

inadequacies of the existing system o I classification 
of fruits. Argyreia and Rivea have "berries", but 
whereas in the former the fruit is indehiscent, in the 
latter it shows a circumsciss or irregular dehiscence. 
The fruit of _iartynia annua has to be termed a 
'6 drupaceous capsule". The so-called "drupes" in 
Heliotropium, ~oidenia, Phyla and Stachytarpheta 
are hardly fleshy and show a pronounced schizo- 
carpic tendency to split into one-seeded mericarps, 
The capsule of Operculk shows a differentiation of 
pericarp into exocarp and endocarp. Thus the 
':basic weakness of these classifications is their arti- 
ficiality and . . . the definitions- of their categories 
or types invariably are violated by abundance of ex- 
ceptions" (Lawrence, 1.c.). But in absence of a mcre 
satisfactory classification, the author has been obliged 
to employ the current conventional terms. 

7. There has existed difference of opinion about 
taxonomy af the Tubiflotae as envisaged by Engler 
and Diels (1.c.). While some botanists (e. Rendle- 
1.c.) accept them as a single order, others, li &' e Hutch- 
inson (19591, would split them into a number of 
separate orders. Even among the former, opinion 
is divided on the families to be included in the 
Tubiflorae. The existence throughout the taxon of 
a fundamentally uniform fruit-type ("syncarpellous, 
epichlamydous") adds weight to the view that "the 
Tubiflorae form a natural group" (Rendle, 1.c.). The 
study of' the distribution of fruit-types and variety 
of fruit characters in this taxon should, on the one 
hand, support the grouping of all families into one 
order and, on the other, bring out several lines of 
specialisation within this large group. The consti- 
tuent families need not necessarily "appear to repre- 
sent several more or less unrelated orders" (Lawrence, 
1.c.) ; they may be considered as smaller taxa which, 
to use the words of Hutchinson (l.c.), "are bound 
to e?her by a combination of characters and which IB a ow the association of the general tendencies" of 
developriitnt. 
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T U B I F L O R A E  
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Table showing correlation between the gynaeceum and fruit types in the Tubiflorae of Nagpur. 
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p* 1-21, TubiAam : Gynocccutn. 1. Winkler's ryncarpellous,epichlamydous fruit type. 2. 0 stipitate (JwW 
&pmpkk) .  3. huy hairy (I' Kkjida). 4. Ovaryglanddar hauy ( V d a  a). 5. Ovary 

spiny (Datura m&l)- 6. Stylegynobaaic (Hyptis~irovsolm). 7. Style t d a l  (Mmmniatridsnkriu). 8. Style 
abtelnninal (T-. x6)himn) .  9-10. BL#W+ ~ 0 s ~ ~  : 9. Ovary, 1.8. 10. .ssmc; t. L 

11. Ancho~sPPlnt also* : .ovary 1.t~. 12. 8cop~a &his : ovary, t.8. 13-14, Sssamum indium : 
13. Ovary, t.B.14. Same,i.~. 15-16. L6uca.s LItZicasfolia: 15. Ovary, I.s. 16. 9ame, I& 

17. Uhisuiaria cmIw : ovary 1,s. IS. Orobanche : ovary, t.r. 19. DQ#&w 
W y u m  : mq, ta. 20. phlox t immmdi i  ': ovary, t.s. 21. Ikmtu q#aw : &uy, ta 



Figs, 22-44 Tubi&dc : Fruits. 22. Polemoniaceae (Phfox BMnmon-dii) capsule, loculicidal. 23. Hydrophyllaccat 
(H+ooIea ,&mica) capsuIe, septicidal. 2429. Boraginaceae : 24-25. Trichodasma indicum. 24: 6chizocarp. 

25. Nutlet, inner face. 26. Trichodcsma ~sylai~iczrm nutlet, inner face. 27. Helwtropiunr indicum schizocarp. 
28-29, Gwdia duhotcma : 28. Drupe, cut open to ex e the Ytone". 29. "Stone". 33. Convolvulamae : 

oa Mrirmia t w t a  capsule, four-valvd. K ~Berc~lino twkthum mpul+ emcarp circunxiu. 
32-33. Rbtca hmater$mL : 32. Berry. 33. Same, circumsciss. 3437. Soldaceae : 34. Dakcra 
Mwia capsule, spinous. 35. Datwa mete1 capsule, warty. 36, W i e a  sonuofia berry enveloped 

in. acere~rmt cal 37. Solwztan x a n ~ p u n t  berry with spinous calyx. 38-41. Scrophula 
: 38.. &a @rbrasioidrr eapule, loculicidal. 39. Verbascum chinmse capsule, -ti. 

cgd. 40. Linahia nwtacea capsule, septicidal, placental column win ed. 41. XMsita 
nairn*. cope~e, row. 42. Orob~mhaceae (Orobanche c-a) cap?ey two-valved. 

4 H I .  Ltnabroria- : 13.  U t r i n c ~  unJr rnpm.de, debLccncc by slit. 
44. Uhinrloria sbliaris caprule, circumscias. 
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45-63. Tub@oraa : Fruits. 45-48. Bignoniaceae : 45. Kigclia pinnata berry. 46. Ts~omaslatls capsule, iouci&f.  
Bignonia knguis-coti capsule, dehiscing. 48. Dolichandronc fakata falcate capsule, scpticidal. 49. Pd:- 
( S w u m  i n d i m )  capsule. 50-5 1. Martyniaceae (Maflynio mwa) : 50. Drupaceoua capsule, front v ~ w ,  

51. Endocarp, front view. 52-54. Acanthaceae : 52. D$&racanthus Prostratus capsule, laculicidal, 
retinaculate. 53. Elytraria acaulis one valve of loculicidal capsule, seeds on papillae. 54. 

eIcgans capsule, loculicidal, placentifcrous apparatus separating, 55-58. Vwbenaceae 
55-56. l e c f m  grandis : 55. Drupe enveIoped in accrescent calyx. 56. Drupe, pcrimrp 

tomentose. 57. Cbrodendnun s8watwn drupe. 58. Pbla  nodifia schizocarp. 59-63. 
Labiatae : 59. Saivia pCbaa camerub, nutlets four. 60-61. Hfltis wwobnr. 

60. Carcerulus, nutlets two mature, two abortive. 61. Nutlet, nnarginate. 
$3. k q  urticaefalia nutlet, apex obli uely truncate. 6'3. JVsp~q 

~in&tana nutlet, %~ot&ed. 
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Chart showing distribution of fruit types in the Tubiflorae of Nagpur. 


